
IJldal, Aviation Assn/COPA FII&ht 1193 Air Rally. 16 July 2011

The Ba!Iv Rour,

There ;Ire five main let> to the rOily plus a *,ort, start- pos,itioning leg and a finish
to home leg,

Leg 1

Start;lt the large Viterra Inland Grotin Terminal one nautical mile east of the town
of rtsdale on the CNR rail line. "The start is known as Waypoint 1. NS2"s1'14"
WI04"OO'14"

W;lypoint 2 tS a village at: N52"36'10" WI03°23'Sr

ill.<
From Waypoint 2 track to Waypoint 3, a camp, on a track of 169° M lor 14 NM.

From Waypoint 3. track to Waypolnt 4, a major structure, 1 NM SSE of the viU;lge
of McKague.

Leg 4

From W;lypoint 4 track to Waypoint 5, a village, bearins 356" Tat 10 NM from the
centre of the Naicam airport.

From Waypoint 5 track to Waypoint 6, a farm, on a ~k of 012° M until
tnterceptinS a point 004"T at 1.6nm from the 490 foot tall television tower that is
right of the track.

Return to Tisdale. For runway 14 fly overhead before joining the left hand circuit
or for runway 32 join downwind for the left hand circuit.

Return to the ramp and refuel. Return maps, answer 5heet and 50S envelop to
operations desk. They will be returned to you after scoring.

FtySafety.



II"" ... AyI,tk!n AssoICOf>e, fUIb' t9llll.lItlly 16 lyIy 2011

1'101 the lZ IItUy Pi<.1""" on tile 1/250,000 map win.. dot .t lhe ,,1"1<1 of I Ii"" I.belle<! wilh
the pict....." ........ber. I.". ,,,-
The R.lly Qustign.. P"",lti", for in<:orreet an<w.... al the el"l<l of e..... __._.

1. What Is the 'lam" of tile town It Wan><>int 21 '"

Z. Whal i. tile large <Iruet"'e on lhe elSt lide of tile """""",,Id at WaYJ)Olnt 3?

"
3. Whal 1.11le major .tr"<.1....,, at Waypoint 47 "

4. WhoIt i. tile Ileiahtof I.... 4 tOWfOf'Sin pietu'" 1n ~"" ~ASl 20

5. What I. tl>e ""m"ol the tawn" Waypoint 57

7. What col"", If" t .... major buildings 'If waVPO!nt 6? ,,,

a. What is tl>e nam" of th" town in P;<.1"'" 21 "

9. What I. the """"" of ttl" lab just <OUth of w""point 31 "

10. W....t I. tl>e hlshest point on Iq 1 ...itholn 2 nautical mile. of track? ,ASl 10

11. What I. t .... height of thl! Naicam Ai'port? 'ASl 10

lZ. What Is the Ma.im"", Elt!:vation fig",,, (MEF) in thl! qua"'a...le cont.oinill8

Waypoint3?' "

13. What !>ow many btJ<lding. ar" at the SW cor""" 01 Highway land the Star City_?

-----------------"
14. When 9.5 nm f,om ..."'!point 4 ltIong track to ..."'!poiflt 5 wh;lt i. just to the left 01

tr:ode? 10

15. Wheft passlns !on«ltude 104·ia' prior to ...""poin' 5 whali. to the left of trId th.al I.
wtlit,,? What .. <><.>t front? 20
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Competition Llndlne FJtl~
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Passing take ofItime gate:
Take offtime +/- 60 seconds
Advance/delay 3 penalties per second max.

Time test:
Overhead or abeam downwind at given time +1-30 sec
More thlll +/-2 sec advance/delay per second

Observatjon lest:
Photos and plolting each correct identification
Within I sm ofaetual position
>lsmt02sm
Not observed
Incorrect oroutside limit

Plwtos at ched([)Qints. each:
Correct identification
Not observed
Incorrect identification

o penalties
200 penalties

openalties
2 penalties

openalties
20 penalties
40 penalties

. 80 penalties

openalties
SO penalties
100 penalties

Landing test
White line 0 penalties
Area"A" 10 penalties
Area "a" 20 penalties
Area "C" 30 penalties
Area "D" 40 penalties
Area "E" 60 penalties
Area "F" 70 penalties
Area "G" 40 penalties
Area "H" 60 penalties
Landing out of landing bolt or rolling out ofbolt (left/right) 200 penalties
Applying power aftertouehdown, within the landing box, SO penalties
Go around without tOUChing ground (ifunnecessary) 200 penalties
Go around instead offull SlOp 200 penalties
Abnonnallanding (Le. landing on nose wheel first) ISO pena1ties
Penalties for abnormal landings will be given in addition to other landing penalties.;
howeYlir, the mWlftlm per landing will be 300 penalties



Fuel test:
Within I litre
> I litre to 4 litres per half litre
>4 litres per half litre

General:
Infringemenl of safety and flight rules
Flying below the minimum prescribed altitude
Failing to follow scrupulously the prescribed instructions
Opening 50S envelope
Not monitoring a prescribed frequency
Failure to make mandatory radio calls in the circuit

openalties
10 penalties
20 penalties

600 penalties
200 penalties
200 penalties
100 penalties
200 penalties
100 penalties
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